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Representatives 
Return From C. of 

> C. Meet at Wichita
MiiS Boog Sears, Carlos Montan- 

don and L. R. Thompson returned 
Wednesday from Wichita Falls where 
they had been in attendance at the 
Annual meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. All of them 
are enthusia.stic in their praise of 
Wichita Falls as host to this great 
convention. Miss Sears represented 
Merkel as sponsor and was entertain
ed at one of the finest homes in the 
city and was kept busy attending 
functions for the entertainment of 
herself and sponsors from oth>r 
towns.

Carlos Montandon represented the 
town in "My Home Town Contest," 
and while he did not win a place in 
the finals, he made a fine impres
sion and learned many things that 
will enai)le him to win next year. Mr. 
Thompson reports that Carlos has a 
very fine delivery and only needs to 
take a little more time in the prepar
ation of his essay. He also reports 
that the meeting in point of numbers 
excellency of program and fine spirit 
was the be>st since its organization. 
At the meeting Monday there were at 
one time on the rostrum four mem
bers of the lower hou.se, two Unite*.! 
States Senators, and a member of th*? 
President's cabinet and the governor 
of Texa.s.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Completely sold itself to all who 
were in attendance, and is destine*! 
to become the greatest commercial 
organization in the United States.

.Mr. Homer D. Wade was re-elect
ed manager by the unanimou.s vote 
of the directors in a meeting where 
practically every director was pres
ent. The selei’tion of Mr. Wade is no 
less complimentary to the organiza
tion than to himself. We doubt If 
there is another man in the South
west who could ns successfully sys
tematize the work of this great or
ganization so that every interest of 
West Texa.s is well guarded.

We have reached the day when a 
community must be organized and 
correlate^ with other communities if 

»tep with progress. Every 
voter should read carefully the resolu
tions adopted by the convention for 
the reason that they are intended to 
recommend the interests that are 
vital to West Texas. R. W. Haynie, 
of Abilene, wa.s elected president and 
the next meeting will be at Fort 
Worth. The convention has grown so 
wonderfully that it can only be taken 
care of by the largest towns in West 
Texas.

Contracts Let For 
Paving And Water

The City Council of the City of 
Merkel awarded the contract for the 
paving of ten blocks in the business 
section of the city to the Panhandle 
Construction Company of Lubbock, 
Texas, they being the lowest bidder 
among a throng of representatives 
of construction companies.

The bid for the paving amounted 
to $61,753.50, and calls for the com
pletion of the job within ninety days 
after beginning which will likely be 
within the next twenty d,'iys.

The same company was also award
ed a contract fur water works exten- 
F.ion amounting to $23,000, which 
work will also begin soon. We are in- 
fornie*! that thi.s is not final in the 
matter of water extension, and that 
other contracts and further work in 
this particular will follow at a later 
date.

The paving contract calls for a two 
and a half inch brick with five-inch 
concrete base, which will give .Merkel 
some of the best paving to be found i 
throughout the country.

Glee Club Wins 
Second Place At 

Wichita Meeting
The Merkel High School Glee Club 

accompanied by Mr. an<l .Mrs. W. I.. 
Uiltz, Jr., Mr. W. N. Hall, Supt. I. L. 
Jackson, Miss Christine Collins, di
rector, and Miss Edna 'lurie Jone<, 
Pianiste, drove to Wichita Falls last 
Saturday, where on Sunday the clu’j  
participated in a contest sponsored by 
the West Texas Chamljer of Com
merce, winning second place in the 
contest and a prize of $50.00, which 
will pay expense.s of the trip and 
leave some m»ney for the club to do 
with as they like.

Miss Collins and the club deserv- 
much ere<lit for their showing an«l are 
to be especially conuiiemicd for doing 
their bit towards advertising Merkel. 
The writer heard many compliments 
passed upon them by worthwhile peo
ple who heard them, aiul it is his 
opinion if they begin now to train the 
glee club and the choral club they 
may go to Fort Worth next year in 
all confidence of bringing back one 
or more prizes.

The experience of appearing before 
that large audience was worth more 
than the expense of the trip to each 
one who participate*! in the contest. 
It is hoped that the Sup*;. an<i school 
authorities as well as all music lovers 

cent conto.«t at Wichita Fall* on of the town will give every encourage 
VVednesilay and Thursday evening- ^ent toward the development of the 
of next week al the Queen Theatre, ^u.sic talent in our .school, 
in connection with their regular pic-  ̂ Fort Worth High School w*

GLEE (T .l’ R TO PRESENT 
WK HITA I’ROORA.M .VT 

(iUEEN THE.VTRE. 2(ith.
The High School Glo*f Club will 

give the public the opixntunity of 
hearing the numbers used in the re-

ture program. The choral club giris 
will have a Twilight Scene and the 
glee Club boys will give a most hu
morous version of an Operatic chon; . 
Carlos Montandon will give hi: o.s->av 
on My Home Town, ail in connection 
with the three numbers u.-ed at th-‘ 
Wichita Falls mtwting.

.MR. THOMPSON RE-ELEÍ T- 
ED TO EXECUTIVE HOARD

Methodist Church
The morning services at the^Ieth- 

odist church were well attended last 
Sunda>, though a number of the mem
bers of the Sunday School were not 
present. Hope that all the members 
of the school both new and old may be 
prêtent next Sunday.

Preaching at the morning hour an<l 
Leagues at their regular hours in the 
evening.

Mo night service on account of the 
school sermon. W. R. McCarter.

n  ■%*

Presbyterian Church
Services at Presbyterian Church 

Sunday at 10 o’clock. An increased 
attendance last Sunday;'we want you 
to help make it larger next Sunday. 
If you are not at present a member 
of a Sunday School we will be glad 
to have you. W. M. Elliott, Supt.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. The High 
School Choral Club led by Miss 
Christine Collins, who last week won 
in the contest at Wichita Falls, will 
sing at the morning service. There 
will be no evening service because ot 
baccalaureate service at Queen The
atre. R. A. WALKER, Pastor.

Church of Christ
Elder W. G. Cypert will preach at 

the North Side Church of Christ 
next Sunday at the eleven o’clock 
hour.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all who will to attend. It is also urged 
that you come early and be in attend
ance at the Bible study.

Misses Genexra Middleton and An
nie Bickley, who have been in charge 
of the Moro school the past two years, 
returned to their homes here after 
the close of their school last Friday. 
For th past two years these two 
young ladies have been in charge as 
teachers of the Moro school and have 
been re-elected for a second term.

In the election of officers for the 
ensuing year at the Annual Meeting 
of the AVest Texas Chamber o f Com
merce meeting in Wichita Falls this 
week, Mr. L. R. Thompson, secretary 
of the .Merkel Chamber of Commerce, 
was re-elected to a second term as a 
member of the Executive Board.

This is indeed a very fine compli
ment to Mr. Thompson and to our 
city, and as a member of the execu
tive board of this great commercial 
erganization, he will be found work
ing honestly and faithfully to the 
best of his ttbility for every move 
that has for itsj3urpose the upbuild
ing of all West TexasT

Chevrolet Makes New 
Production Record

Spurred on by the greatest denuand 
in its history, Chevrolet in April a- 
gain set up a new production record 
with a total output for the month of 
11IJ)37 units. This exceeds by 4,037 
units the best previous monthly per
formance in the history of the com
pany and establishes an all-time re
cord for the monthly production of 
gear-shift cars.

Equally as spectacular as the re- 
ntarkable monthly production feat 
and dividing the spotlight with it 
was the mark established April 20, 
"When in the short space of a day’s 
working hours, the factories built 
5.347 Chevrolet cars and trucks. This 
was 272 units in excess of the best 
previous day’s record. '

It was particularly fitting that the 
record day happened to be the same 
one that Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., presi
dent of the General Motors Corpora 
tion, chose for a visit to the Flint 
plant. Mr. Sloan, with C. S. Mott, vice 
president of the General Motors Cor 
poration, arrived at the factory early 
in the day as guests of W. S. Knud- 
sen, president, and C. F. Barth, vice 
president o f the Chevrolet Motor Co.

Before Mr. Sloan had completed his 
inspection of the big Flint plant, 
where men and machinery were com
bined to build the eight types of 
Chevrolet cars now available, it was 
evident that a new production record 
was in sight.

Mr. Sloan waited for number 5,347 
to.com e o ff the line, congratulate*! 
Mr. Knudsen on the remarkable show
ing being made by the Chevrolet 
Motor Company and ita product and 
rode o ff the line .in the epoch-making 
model which again happened to be 
a coach.

Rural Carriers 
To Meet Here In 
Annual Convention

on first
place in the contest an<l recfived a 
prize o f $100.00.

Members of the glee club partici- 
pniing in the contest were; .Mi.<ses 
Thelma Copeland, Obval .Stubblefield,
Venice Bell, .Mildre*i Smith, Urma 
Lee Gilmore, Orpah Patter.-* n, Iris 
Garrett, Helen Compton, Inice Brown,
G!a«lys Watts, Bessie VVestenhover, i T* L. CARLETON ACCEPTS

One week from Monday next, the 
Annual Convention of the rural mail 
carriers will be held in .Merkel. There 
will be delegates to this convention 
from all parts of a territory extend
ing from Mineral Wells to gl Paso. 
Our Postmaster and local carriers 
assured the convention last year that 
if they would come to Merkel they 
would be royally entertained. It is up 
to us to make the pledges giKwl. Mer
kel shouM put on a gala appearance 
on the 30th of May. Every business 
house shouhl be decorated with flag«, 
^ach church in Merkel will be asked 
to name two women who shall l*e 
members of a committee to superin- 
ten«l the preparation of luncheon for 
all the (kdegates. This luncheon will 
be served in the halls of the high 
school building and the business ses
sion will be held in the auditorium 
of the grammar school.

Mr. Arthur Clark is training an 
orchestra for the occasion. The Palace 
Theatre will give a free matinee to 
the wives and children on the after
noon of that day. Mr. Th*>mp.son 
shouhl like for individuahs who can 
furnish cars to report to him as soon 
a.s pos.sible and he would also like to 
know what business houses will be 
properly decorated. The mayor will 
deliver an addre.ss of welcome and the 
full program will be announced later. 
Let us show these carriers that we 
are glad to have them here; that we 
keep the pledges made by our local 
carriers and that we are in sympathy 
with every movement for the better
ment of the service, and the welfare 
of those who serve.

Huddleston Well Has 
Another Oil Showing

According to Mr. D. O. Huddleston, 
owner of the farm on which Grisham 
& Hunter are drilling a test near Mt. 
Pleasant, another showing of oil wa'* 
incountered in this test this week at 
About 2,690 feet. It is reported there 
was about nineteen feet of very hard 
lime bearing a nice showing of live 
oil. This is the third showing of oil 
encountered in this test.

Mary Pence, Clyde Mayfield, Charlie 
I-argent, Carlos Montandon, James 
Collum, Maben Rogers and-Roy Spur
geon.

LANCASTER SELLS RIC FOR 
TEST NEAR WHITE CHURCH

Wc are informinl that the B. H. 
Lanca.ster Rig & Lumber Company 
has sold the material for the rig for 
a test by Gilbert Johnson & Company, 
on the Farmer farm twelve miles 
routh of Merkel, near the White 
Church School, and that work of 
erecting the rig will begin next week. 
It is also stated that Dyer Brothers, 
drilling contractors, will drill the 
well.

EASTLAND PRINCIPALSHIP

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Professor T. L. Carleton, who f*jr 
the past year has been principal of 
the Merkel High School, came to us 
from the department of mathematics 
of Eastland. The Eastland School 
Board calls Mr. Carleton back to 
Eastland to accept a principalship 
with a raise in salary over that paid 
him in the Merkel High School.

Mr. Carleton will have strictly an 
executive position. He does not have 
any form of athletics, but will have 
three mathematics classes to teach 
and the remainder of his time will be 
busily spent in executive work.

Eastland is building a new 150,000 
dollar high school building. They 
have iit present about forty teachers 
in the system.

Pioneer Citizen 
Passes Away

Following a short illness of only a 
few days, Calvin Joseph Douglas 
died at the family residence four 
miles northwest of here Wedne.'iday 
morning at about ten o’clock.

Deceased had been a citizen of this 
community for many years and had a 
wide acquaintance among the citizen
ship. He was a successful farmer and 
had considerable land holdings as well 
as other property interest. Besides 
his wife, a number of children are 
left to mourn his departure.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day morning at the home conducte*! 
by the Rev. O. B. Tatum, with burial 
following in Rose Hill Cemetery in 
thi.s city.

OPERETTA AT Mc.MURRY 
VOLLEOE .MONDAY EVE.

Re.*'ponding to numerous requests, 
for a Second performance in .\bilene 
of "Pickles,”  an operetta which wa- 
pre.«ented in Abilene and other near
by plac**s several weeks ago by .«tu- 
dents of Mc.Murry College, announce
ment is made that on next Monday 
evening. May 23rd, at eight o’clock 
“ Pickles" will be presented at th*> 
McMurry College auditorium. The 
ca.st of almost forty is especially 
adapted to their various parts, and 
arc better prepared for the presenta
tion because of their experience is tho 
previous performances.

Messers Castle Ellis, Joe Cypert 
and Joe Ben Ashby were among 
those making the chamber of com
merce convention at Wichita Falls 
this week and laat

Baccalaureate Program
Queen Theatre

SVXD AY EVEXIXG. M AY ¿2nd, H97 
Eight O'elotk
Program

I. Processional-------------------------------------- - Miss Edna Marie Jones
II. Invocation--------------------------------------------------- Rev. Ira L. Parrack
III. Song, “ America the Beautiful” ___________________________ Choir
IV'. Duet---------------------- ________ Misses Boog Sears and Melba West
V. .Sermon------------------------------------------------------------- Rev. A. C. Miller
VI. Quartette— !.-------- Miss Christine Collins, Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Jr.,

■ Mr. Cyrus Pee and Mr. Rufus Adcock
V’ ll. Song, “ O, Worship the King” ___________________________ Choir
VIII. Announcements_________________________Mr. Irvin L. Jackson
IX. Benediction______________________________ Rev. W. R. McCarter

Graduation Exercises
Methodist Church

MONDAY EVENING. MAY 23rd, 1927 
Eight O'dork
Program

I. Invocation____________________________________ Rev. -W’ . G. Cypert
II. Song, "When June -Comes Along With a Song” ____________ Class
III. Address_____________________________________Dr. Batsel Baxter
IV. Presentation o f Diplomas__________________ Supt. I. L. Jackson
V. Awarding of Honors_________ ________________ Supt. I. L. Jackson
VI. Song, “ The Name of Old Glory” ___________________________ Class
V’ ll. Benediction.

I

Grammar School Graduation
Methodist Church

FRIDAY EVENING. M AY 20th. 1927 
S:15 o’clock

Program
Invocation........................................................ ....... ^Kv. W. R. McCArrnt
Song__________________________________________________ Me3»y Junk
Salutation______ , ________________________________Elvis Richardson
Address to C l a s s .______________________ _____ Rsv. Ira W Parrack
Song_________________________________________Our Country’s Flag
Presantation of Diplomas____________ •--------------SUFT, I. L. Jackson
Valadictory______________________________________ Hazkl HiGHsisiTH
Song— ________________________________________ _ BuRRLg Land
Benediction_______________________________ R*». C. H. L m r «

Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a.m. with 

places for all who will come. Last 
Sunday was a good day with us. Our 
attendance was fine but a little o ff 
from the Sunday before. This is ac
counted for in so many of our regu
lar members  ̂ being out of town at
tending the Wichita Falls meeting. 
But even with these people out of 
town if those who attended our 
morning preaching service but not 
the Sunday School had come for the 
Sunday school service we would have 
had an increase over the Sunday be 
fore.

Under the leadership of our associ
ate superintendent Mr. Willie Joe 
Largent, the interest in everj depart
ment of our Sun<iay school is grow
ing at every service. He is getting 
the orchestra lined up and is featur
ing some special number a t ' each 
opening service. Then too he is using 
the banners in the various depart 
ments so as to stimulate interest. We 
are counting on having our 450 in the 
Sunday School Sunday morning. Anv 
one coming to the services will find 
a warm welcome. Especial invitation 
is extended to strangers or people 
without a church home in Merkel.

The pastor will speak at the 11 
o ’clock hour on “ Contrary Currents” 

All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 7:15.
No evening preaching on account 

of the special school sermon to be 
delivered by a visiting preacher at 
the Queen Theatre building Sunday 
evening.

.All the workers join with the pas
tor in extending a cordial invitation 
to those not attending services at 
other churches to come to the ser
vices Sunday. You do not have to join 
the church or Sunday School to come. 
Just come to the service Sunday- 
morning, sit in one of the classes, 
listen to the discussion of the lesson 
and see if you like it. In each of the 
classes the Bible it taught. They are 
divided according to age so that the 
discussion in any given class is sup
posed to be suited to the ones in that 
class. Do not stay because you do not 
know the lesson, you will learn more 
by listening to the discussion in the 
class than by not reading or hearing 
cither.

"Come thou with ua and we will do 
thee good, for the Lord has promised 
good concerning Hia people.”

Ira L. Parrack, psutor.

Misaea Maye Collina and Lillian 
Watta, both o f Abilene, viaited home 
folka here thia week-end.

Review o f SchoM 
Year Shows Mudi 

Progress Is Made
Upon request the undersigned has 

been asked to give a summary o f the 
things done by and in the schools thia 
year. In view of the facts and in jus* 
tice to the patrons I think it not a 
bad idea. The things which I shall 
enumerate are not the results o f ona 
teacher or all the teachers—it is the 
result of the cooperation of the stu- 
<lent.s and patron.« with your faculty. 
Th*' teachers are alway’s striving for 
better thing.« and when the pupils

:.cl the public co*>perate and assist, 
then we êe the results of the teach
er ’ effort.«.

•The service we render the commun
ity i.- measured by the willingnes.“ o f  < 
the community to receive it; and not 
by our per-*onal actions. If we could 
do thing- in a big way, and do them 
alone, we might be prompted by self
ish moti;t t') give you a good and 
growing s* hool. “ The Lord helps 
them who help themselves.”  This is 
true in -whool work. The people o f  
Merkel have helped them.selves by 
helping the ---ho*il. We hope the peo
ple will ci’ntinue to strive with us 
for better things.

We think we have had a well bal
anced program this year and have 
s<?en it w-orked out. We have planned 
for things in a scholastic way. We 
have a.sked for affiliation in a new 
subject and really expe* t to get it- 
We have the State Supervisor’s re
commendation as to our w-ork and it is 
/ntiroly satisfactory. We have favor
ably repe.rted and feel that to be a 
compliment to our w ,rk.

The students have entered into all 
kind.s o f school work and extra cir- 
ricu’a activities with a zest that is to 
be admired. The results have repaiyi 
them and us and you. In the inter- 
scholastic league events our boys and 
girls won out strong, taking four 
first places and one second out of a 
possible seven firsts. Thia is an en
viable record and one that will be 
har*l to duplicate.

The Choral and Glee Clubs won 
distinctive honors at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce meeting at 
Wichita Falls. They won second place 
and should have had first. They 
would have taken first had it not 
been for the ballyhoo of the director 
who happened to be a Fort Worth 
Man. .A Fort Worth High School was 
given the coveted first place. In the 
face of the competition, I frankly ad
mit before going up there I did not 
think we had a chance to win, but 
When I heard other clubs sing and 
our home club sing I was converted. 
They out did themselves. Next time 
I will “ hitch my wag*m to a star” .
I learned that we get w-hat we expect 
from our youngsters. The success o f 
the choral and glee clubs is to be 
shared equally betw-een the clubs and 
its sponsors. Misses Jones and Collins.

In an athletic way the school has 
not suffered. We lost some games and 
won some. The material w-as not in 
excess in number nor quality, but in 
our class we have done well. In this 
field success is not “ did we win or 
lose,”  but “ did we play the game” . 
This old axiom is mighty appropriate 
— “ When the one great scorer comes 
to write opposite your name it will 
not be “ did you win or lose,”  but 
“ have you played the game.”

The school board has added to the 
convenience and beauty of our camp
us a full out-lay of cement sidewalks 
and curbing. To the Parent Teachers 
Association goes the idea and its pro
motion.

The scholastic requirements at 
teachers has been raised and a cor
responding raise has been seen in th» 
grade of work required o f students. 
The teachers are getting the profes
sional spirit and are working with 
the Supt. to build up the school, and 
building on the solid foundation o f 
sound scholarship.

It would not be amiss here to aay 
we are confident that some students 
will fail to make their grade thia 
year. We are sorry it is and has to 
be so. We know some parents who 
are so sincerely concerned as we over 
their failure, but we can’t paaa them 
when they can’t or won’t do the re
quired work. We appreciate the inter
est in the school that is shown by 
these parents. W’e suspect we will get 

certain amount of criticism from 
certain sources because of these fail
ures, but that we can’t help. We must 
do our duty in faimeea toward all 
and to “soft soap”  no one. Whwi tha 
student and parent get the Urn w* 
should give them soasething thty ar» 
but undermining tha syitsai M d Mn 
effectivenesa na a cos 

(CimCiaaad ea Ba*
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THK MEUKKL MAIL Friday. May 20, 1927.

COSDESSED STATEM EST

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

Mtrkel, Terua, Cloae 0/ Butineaa March tJ, 19iT

RESOURCES
Loans ______  J434.S92.12
Overdraft!» --------------------------  2,987.92
Banking H ou se-------------------  13,500.00
Building fund, banking house 12,178.88
Other Real E sta te_________  5,841.50
Furniture & F ixtures______  6,430.00
Stocks &. Securities --------- 1,500.00
Interest Guaranty Fund - 6,940.91
Commercial Loans 27,000.00
IT. S. Bonds__ —  77,150.00 oiT fioanj
Bills Ex. Cotton 4,620.62
Cash & Exchange 108,927.42___________

Total _____8700,969.37

LI.VBILITIES

Capital Stock -----------$ 50,000.00
Surplu.« A Profits 
TtSlI« PaynkV 
Rediscounts
••i' P.irr' wed .M ney

i/K P O S IT S

T  .t a l

29,964.71
NONE
XO.N'E
NONE

« 2 1.004.»>3

Houm9 of Woruhip
Found in Odd Placo*

The miners In the Myndd Newjdd 
wal mines la Wales have no call te 
abaTe, shine their boota, or don Sur* 
day garb when they go to a-twshlp. 
They have a chapel all tlielr oan at 
the bottom of the shaft, so that when 
they descend the pit they can have a 
short service before going to their 
working placca

Rough timbers form the pillars and 
beams of this chaind, and a coal trol
ley serves as a pulpit. The miners 
alt on rough wooden beuclkes and the 
oldest among them acts as pastor.

A chapel, more finished In u|ipear 
ance, the 8L Anthony, exists In tlie salt 
mines of WIellcxka, Austria. It has 
an altar, crucitlx. and life-size figures 
of the saluta apparently In black 
marble, but really made of salt.

In the old (ìerumn town of Ober- 
stelo an undent church standa in a 
great rock rising fioiii the river. The 
front Is of stone, hut the church It
self ^  hollowed out of the ruck und 
lienetnttes far Into its heart. This cu
rious church is now the only I’rotes- 
laut pl.iee of worship In the town.

A church in a I'eiiiisylvanlu town is 
said to possess the distinction of l>e- 
liig the work of »ine pair of liiind-. 
One man carried every hliK-k of stone 
of which It was coiisii jetod. cut eacli 
of them into shai u. uiid laid it in 
place. _

‘-'I r ’  »
o* r .ik A ww

tnf. n? . ■
i r .  / . .  l i J L i Z ,  J r . ,  c > n h  r r  

n. O. AS'DEESOS. Artne V. Prrt.

mm  s t a t e  b a n k
“The Dcpeiulable Hank*’

U. S. WORRIED OVER 
HELIUM SHORTAGE

: r k e l T E X A S

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S
I. 0. S vann, President Herbert Patterson,
K. O. .-Vnierion, V. Pres.

C .  Mason, V. Pres*
VV. L. Diltz, Cishier

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

¿ B r a r c r .  .  .  ̂ X r x a r i a r z p r n c i i f  l i v a x ;

T ry  a Classified .Ad for Results

(  A K I) OF TH.\NK.S

A 25c classified ad often 
brinsr surprising results. t f

t take this method of expressing m» 
ths'ik- - ' ’d appreciation to each anJ 
evi ry v ho ir. any way gave aid 
•»rid -i.-. .-*a..:e di cing »he r»-<ent i;i- 
: ui.d u*-ath of n;y faiher. May the
-•••-•ne;: of bit- .̂'irg.i rest u(>-»n ea. h of 
j  i R Deut'chmari Itp

New tVhiat Hay Clear of Johnson 
Gra«.s; 10 ba!.. h t.« at 53c bale. 
S\\.AFF('RD. Rhone 44. It

Let as give your cat the fiernianen; 
Pyroxylin beauty r.< w. variety 01 
colors to choc-e from. .MERKEL

Strangers in Pcrnco
Gei S i/onye W eìcome

A most unusual loriu of greellag U 
the one uccord<*d visitors by tl,e Pyak.*» 
of r.orueu, us Tli .<cril«ed by William 
Beebe, tlie ii-'tod iiaturallM. In nil ar
ticle in Lil»eriy. •‘This I»jak greetliii 
holds true to the old primitive ideal 
ll.at a gue.st niu-'t be wt-Icoiiied with a 
gift.“ I’.evbe exi>lalus

“This gift is a very iniKlest one." 
the writer continues, ‘’but It Is ul»o 
»ery vulUid le. It Is an « c?. Through- 
rut the wlmle country, if you t.nd favor 
In the eyes of a tribe, you are f ir 
mally iire»en'e«l wi h ati on the 
day of Jour arrival in a village. .And 
In the l er.rt of lii.r.Teo. where food Is. 
In tl.‘. nature of tldiics, a m. re or le.'̂ s 
undeteriidiied (lurntity, tlie possession 
of at; <•?;; Is a i;iatl«*r for iirofoiind 
c«'r.gratu!ut!on. |•n l̂¡cuIllrl.v a fre.'h 
ecc because at times the Iivtihs show 
a marked i*reference for lil/h game 
ned ¡ reserved «-xgs—an liisilnetlve. al
most racial preterì nee not easily nc* 
TJlr«») hy e lao.'v so;iliIst!cuted taste. 
Thtie is ii'vMVs ih* <■l■.■lln■e. however

H eliu m  H elp »  D iver
ncllum, the rare, aoniutintntnabic 

gas so essential In the safe oi>erution 
of the monster dirigibles of the air, 
has also found Imiiortunt uses In an 
dersea explomtloo.

As the result of experimental v̂ ork 
by the United States Navy depanment 
the use of tlie gas In synthetic hollum- 

I oxygen atmos|>heres for “decompres
sion,” or restoration to normal utmns- 

, pherlc conditions, of divers or others 
: performing l.nbor under Increased at* 
j mospherlc pressure by preventing cals 
I SOD disease, proiiils«-s to extend greatly 
I the time and depth of underwater op- 
j eratlon by divers, and thus to enlarge 1 
the whole range of submarine engl- 
beerlug. '

Priacip&l Sourc* of Supply 
Playing Out.

Washington.—America faces a bell- 
am shortage. And helium Is the un- 
burnable gas that, although andlscov 
ered on earth before I8U0. la uae«J to 
Inflate dirigibles and thus kt̂ -p iheiu 
from exploding, as those tilled with 
hydrvigeii are likely to do.

'i'he natural gas from the Petrolla 
(Texas) held, which has provided heli
um up until now. Is playing out. Mnce 
coiigresa has authorized the conatruc
tion of two giant dirigibles, each with 
a capacity of (J,(Xi0.t)00 cubic feet, to 
cost JS,(XIO,000, lack of helium la wor
rying government oflUlala. The navy 
und the United States butvuu of mines 
are asking congress* to Hi>proi>rlate 
money to pipe t(» tlie Fort Worth 
(Texas) helium extraciluu ¡ilaiit, built 
during the war, the hellum-lieurlng 
iiiiiurHl gas of Xocoiia, only 2o tulles 
troni Petrolla.

The apiiroprlallon doslrtnl Is 
vXIti, which Is ms-ilei] to construct the 
iietvssary ¡lipellne und pressure plant. 
The bill Is now awaiting action by the 
senate, mice the money Is ai>i>ro)»rl- 
ated. It will be u mutter of only alx 
or seven month.s before tbe hetluiu 
suiiply can he iiicroused.

The Nocona llchl was dl.scovered In 
l'.*22, but natural gas, ultliougli burned 
in the lield. has never been drawn 
away. Tlie life of the Nocona supply 
is about J5 years, and It will proh 
ably ¡iroiliu'«* from U».U)*MXiO to 12. 
skt.ikHi l uhlc foi t of belium a year 

during that time.
.More helium Is essential with the 

■Miistruethm of the two giant dirigibles 
In view. Theie never was enough 
hcliur.i to float the Los AiigeU-s umj 
the Shenatuloalt siiuuitaiieou.sly. With 
the destruction of the Sbenundoali. the 
W orld 's  largest single store pf pure 
helium wa.s lo.--t. Kacli of the proj- 
»■cte«l slant dirigibles will need three 
times the helium now lielng used by 
the dirigllih* Los .\iigeles.

Cattle Malady Laid to
Lack of Phosphates

Sturgi'oii P,ay. WIs.—A cuttle lual* 
udy that has puzzle-l ditlr:. ineii Iti 
I'l-or ctmiiiy for months has boon 
Iraceii to Its source, according to a 
r» ;sirt from l»r. li. .K. lleach of Ihu Wis
consin t.'ollege of .\griciiltiire.

Luck of i>lio.-]>liat( .s ill tin? soil and 
c»iiis**niienlly in flu* cuttle f»vd caused 
all the troulii«*. ill* siiKl.

•\ herd of sl.v aihlcteil iinlaials was 
placed at the peidnsula brunch of tliu 
state gx[ierimental stiitiou and fed a 
well balanced ration after ¡uisiiiiortein 
examination on cows that died of the 
tniuble slioweil lack of phosphates and 
line's In their bones. This ration, in 
wiiii-h the ¡iroivr phosphates were In
cluded, brougiit the cuttle back to full 
strength and wt-iglii in u few moi t̂hs.

The soli In non hem Door county is 
very shallow, uiul due to this the phos 
phutes in*the soil were quickly u«ed 
up. According to Prof. E. J. l>elwlche. 
head of the exiierlmental station, nine- 
tenths of the farms In this district are 
lucking In ¡iliosphates, and many other 
farms in Wisconsin are also showing 
the effects of iusufllcieut phosphsUR 1a 
the soli.

M(3TOR C OMr.\NY. 13t2
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.AI«{NOUNCEM
v7e wish to announce the installation 

Gasoline Pumps, Free Air and W a 
ter,und:r the management or Mr. 
hmmie D. Cato, an experenced and 
a.;comodaliiig gentlemen, who will 
appreciate your patronage.

W hen you have a F L A T , 
don ’t cuss, Call JIM M IE

PH O N E 17
W e sell M agnolia Products, 
Pennsylvania V accum  Cup 
Tires, D unlop T ires and 
Tubes, Genuine C hevrolet 
Parts, Bumpers, Snubbers, 
M otorm eters,Sunshades, Etc.

And don’t forget wc have a shop 
iuily equipped with time saving tools, 
two skilled mechanics are ready to 
make your car run like new.
A  modern paint shop is being instal

led for the public

Lowe-Brackeen Motor Co.

-Mav Time iiedial
G iro  Hy

PIANO PUPlI^S of MISS EDNA IMARIE JONES
O ranim ar Scht ol A uditorium

S A U  RLAY E V E M .yn , .MAY 19J7
Proi-Tamme

r.ART 1—CONCERT
Trio, “ The- C o n q u e r o r ! » " -----  --- ----------  Dlint

Ida Mae Der.-tlne. Mary Elizabeth Crimes, Tl.elma Leach
Walk Thi> Way . . .  . .  _______  . .  —•__________ Rlthcr-

Bet tie Mae Le.-*lie
La Cheva!eres»,ue ____________  . _____________ U»rymulhr

Mattili’U Larger.t
Hunting Song ____ . .  . .  __________________ Hatch

Ida Mae Deritine j
Uncle Rufe’fe Trombone___  ___ . .  . __________________ Mattivylff

Burneal Scott
(a) Jonquili ______________________________________________ Rountree
(b) Moonlight Serenade___________________________________ Torjusaen

Phala Diltz
Skipping S to res__________ ^_________________________________Jenkim

Billie Bernice Gambill
(a) Song at Dusk_____________________________   Crammov.d
(b) The Forest Blacksmith____________________________________ Heina

Mary Elizabeth Grimes
(a) Song of the Mermaids_________________________________ W'iUiamH
<b) The Southwester________________________________________Williams

Fern Toombs
Dance c f  the Sprites_____________________ g__________________ Hatch

Himalaya Swafford
(a) Fox Gloves_____________________________________________Schaefer
(b) The Guinea Hen’s Party___________________________________Croahy

Wilma Gardner
(a) Merry Millstream______________________________________ Williams
(b) B e l l . -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ..^Williama

Armie Love Toombs
The Tulips* Song__________________________     Mana-Zucea

Ix>uise Booth
(a) To The Rising Sun____________________________________ Torjuaaen
<b) Value ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Durand

Holley Perry
Les Sylphes Valse__________   Bachmann

Thelma Leach
(a) Dream of an Hour_________________________ _______ ...Franklyn

(For Left Hand Alone)
(b) Minuet in G-No. 2________  __________________________ Beethoven

Helen Booth
Duet, Triumphal March Frr»m “ Aida” _________ ________________ Verdi

Holley Perry and Thelma Leach 
'  PART II—SONG CYCLE: A Garden Frolic

1. Singing in the Rain. 2. Rainbows in the Spring. 3. Spring winds 
and Flowers. 4. Summer Time. 6. Woodland Magic. 6. The Toad 
and the Grasshopper. 7. Dandelion. 8. A Garden Flirtation. 9. Come 
Greet the Spring. 10. The Flowers’ Slumber Song.

I— ............. .................... ... ' I ..

I -

’ ■■I

-----

The

F A IT H F U L
and

R E L IA B L E

performance of the work for 

which it is imendei— above 

all else, builds the reputation 

by which a barak is favorably 

known.

f

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATI BANK
Merkel, Texas

S i n c e  l i l O l

VVe specialize on comfort 
shoes at HROWN'S.

\V. O. Boney can make* you a loan 
from 5 years to 33 years at 6V* 
interest. tf

We have complete equipment for 
Pyroxylin finishing. Bring j-our car 
in and have our painter make dkJilio '  

I new. Merkel Motor Co. 13t2

Mrs. S. O. Owen, after a pleasant 
visit here with her |>aient.s, Mr. ami 
-Mrs. G. R. Holloway, left first of the 
w’eek for her home at Wichita Falls.

If it is a house you want built, see 
a carpenter, but if it is Meats, see 
Baker L Wheeler Market. tf ^

Try a Classified Ad in The UaiL

Graduation
Gifts

Diamonds 
Perfumes 

Ivory Sets
Wristwatches

Bathing Suits and 
Caps

W e  have,
Sanitary Soda Service

Try Us

H AM M  DRUG CO
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For The Month o f Mav ONLY
Beginning the 6th and for the re

mainder of the month we will give
25 Percent Reduction on all Sizes 

of Portraits
Now is the time to bring the Child

ren. See our new FRAMES and Folder 
Styles. May is a good time for that Fam
ily Group you have been planning for so 
long.

REMEMBER 
Photographs Live Forever

RODDEN’S STUDIO

THE MERKEL MAIL

•A
CITATION OF APPI.K ATI()N 

For Letters of (iuardianship

THF. STATE OF TEXAS 
To tht Sheriff nr any CovxUiiïir of 

Taylor ('oi' ,it y—G li EK T/.VO' s 
Y O f  A i.l J' l M !V  r(^;MMAND-

ed, lo causo l< h - o n o o  r.

f.-

\vt>ok, for ton «lays, i of tnii
first day of publication, before the 
return day hereof, in soiiK' newspaper 
of general circulation publi.-hed in 
said county, which hai-' been continu
ously and regularly publi; hed in said 
county for a iH“rio«l of not less than 
one year; the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO AI.I. I’ EUSONS interested in 

the wellare of Mrs. N. I.. Meeks, a 
person of unsound mind, yi u are 
hereby notified that Ilooth Warren 
has filed in the ( ’ I'unty Court of Tay
lor County, Texas, an ap|)licntion for 
Letters of (iuardianship upon the 
person and estate of said person of 
unsound mind; whieli will b;- heard 
at the next term ot said Court, com
mencing on the Thir<l Monday in 
June, A. D. Ib27, same iK-ing the 20ih 
day of June A. 1). Ili27, at the Court 
house thereof, in .Abilene, at which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare of said jierson of unsound mind 
may appear and contest such appli
cation, if they sc*e projK-r to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 

TtVurn Lhereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in .Abilene, this 
the 3rd day of May, 11*27.

W. E. BEASLEY, Clerk, 
County Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Bernice Briuain, Heputy. 1.'1'2

CITATION BY F l’ BLIC'ATION

THE STATE OF TEXA.S,
To the Sheriff or any Coiist'ihle of 

Ti'iilnr County, CreetinyA
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAND- 

i'. 1* to summon Earl Hightower by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in ench week for four succcssi\»* 
weeks previous to the retuin day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there 1k‘ a m\vs- 
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
lU'wsp.iper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104th 
Histrict Court of Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in June \. I). 11*27, the same be
ing the 20th day of June .A. I*. 11*27, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 11th day of 
.May A. 1). 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the dtxkct of said Court as No. 
47-B, wherein Nellie Hightower is 
Plaintiff, and Earl Hightower is De
fendant, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff and defendant were 
married about Sept. 13, 11*15, and 
separated about January 15. 1920. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
ground of three years abandonment, 
all of which is fully shown in Plain
t iff ’s Original Petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the seal o f said Court, at office in 
.Abilene, Texa.s, this the 11th day cf 
May A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN. Clerk. 
District Court, Taylor County. 13t4

Try a Classified Ad for Results Trj' a Classified Ad in The Mail.
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QUEER TAXES LEVIED 
ON PEOPLE OF WORLD

Humorous Levies Relic of 
Feudal Times.

C. S. Hi^gfings Oarage
Located North of Post Oflace

(laraRc Phone lOD Re.x. Phone 149W

General R e p »r  Work Used Parts for sale
AllJMechaaical Work Guaranteed

Good Work at Absolutely Lowest Prices

I

M T

'^ ~ ^ cszxr,.

i
>

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist of Abilene^ Texas, will be at 
HAM.M DRUG COMPANY, TUESDAY, MAY 21th. 

From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

First Prize
$100.00 Cash

2nd Prize ........... ........ $50 oO Cash
5 Prizes $10 each Cash -  20 Prizes $5 each Cash 
790 handsome, costly aluminum wrare prizes

WHO
COOKS

Washington.—A tielegatlon from the 
Virgin Islands recently appeared be
fore a congressioDHl committee and 
appealed fur the removal of the ex
port tax on sugar.

“That on export tax Is unconsttta- 
tional la a matter of common knowl
edge to American news readers, and 
since the Virgin Irlnnds belong to the 
United States, some may question why 
the delegation should peacefully plend 
for the removal of tlie levy when It 
could be attacked na unconstitutional 
from the time of Its Imposition,” says 
a bulletin from the headquarters of 
the National Oeograjihic swlety In 
thts city.

‘ ‘But the Constitution doe.s not say 
that there shall be no tax on articles 
exported from the T'nited States and 
Its possessions. It declares that “ No 
tax or duty shall be laid on articles 
export<‘d from any state.” And, ac
cording to the courts, stnte In this 
case, means a state, not a possession.

Export Tax Odd to Us.
“ While an export tax seems od(l to 

a citizen of the Cnltetl .'States, It can
not compare with some of the humor
ous levies III foreign countries," con- 
tlnties the bulletin.

‘‘Since fe ĵdtil times the kings of E.ag- 
land have received inlsoellnneous ar
ticles as taxes on vnliiable property.

“ Two knives, six horseshoes and 
slxty-onc nails are sent to the king’s 
court by the city of London encJi .vear 
for the u.se of a parcel of land near 
tl'C famous Strand, while a school 
occupying a piece of property nenr 
the Tower bridge, sends n hunch of 
roses. The land l.s worth SlO.OtX), hnt 
as long as the roses are ‘paid.’ the 
school Is permitted to continue In 
I'cnceful possession. Pep[iorcorns (pep- 
r*er berries) arc paid by the Iloyal 
ncadeiny for Its i.nntlon site.

"To hold his land the owner of 
.Aylesbury manor provides three geese 
If the king visit.s Aylestiury In the 
summer and three live eels If he goe.s 
there In the winter. The owner Is 
also bound to put cle.nn straw on the 
king’s bedroom floor three times ,i 
year If the sovereign stoji.s there, 
.‘ttraw on the heilrooin floor was one 
of the luxuries of feudal times.

“The tenant of Copeland manor l.s 
required to hold the king’s head should 
he get seasick while crossing the 
stormy waters of the English channel 
from Dover to Whitsqnd bay.

"A crossbow Is contributed by the 
ancient city of rqilchester, while the 
lord of r.ryandon. Dorset county. Is 
bound to make a yearly presentation 
of a stringless bow ami an unfeatb 
ered arrow for his majesty’s u se  
should he decide to war with Wales.

“ Instead of pnying an assessment 
in money, knights, to whom large 
parcels of feudal land were granted, 
were bound to perform 40 days' serv
ice In the king's military establish 
meat and to equip themselves for 
duty.

“ Property owners In England a few 
hundred years ago also accounted for 
the oumber of hearths and chimneys 
In their l>ulldings. for each on*e of 
them was levied upon. Windows also 
were faxed and to<h»y one occasionally 
sees evidence of the evasion of this 
levy where old windows have been 
bricked up.

Blocks of Salt Paid Taxes.
"For centuries blocks of salt were 

sent to the rulers of China from the 
provinces bordering the sea to pay 
taxes. Rice and silk vied with suit 
in Import.ince. Today, in some parts 
of the republic, rice supplements sil
ver In pa.vment of levies. In ancient 
times some tribes sent elephants’ 
teeth while the Cantonese. It Is re
lated. made payment In crabs, frogs, 
snakes and crickets.

■‘Travelers from one city to another 
In Chinn soon bi»came familiar with 
other ways of raising ««venue, than 
that collected from land owners. I.lkin 
or 'squeeze' stations, which might be 
compared with our nearly obsolete 
toll gates, are met with at frequent 
Inten'nls along the highways. Eight 
of these stations are encountered 
during the 84-inlle trip from Shnngt al 
to Soochow. At each station one’s 
effects are ransacked and. while every 
article Is not taxed at each station, 
before the traveler reaches his desti
nation at least three levies have been 
paid on each article.

"Tibetan taxes are nsnally paid In 
goods. Sheep, wool, meal and native 
cloth are principally used. In one 
section of the hilly country, the grass 
and water the Tibetan cattle consume 
are taxed, but not the cattle."

N o t to  B o  Dmoptamd
It was “report card day” and mother 

vas looking them over, Marjory, an 
eighth-grader, brought home a wonder
ful record, and Evelyn, from the sixth 
griufe carried home a card that made 
mother's eyes shine with pride. But, 
alas, elght-year-nlil Junior was the 
cause of great despair. At luncheon 
mother discussed it with father. In the 
presence of the children. At last she 
■aid:

“ I Just don’t see why Junior can’t 
make good grades like the girls do."

Junior looked up from his spinach, 
which he was dutifully devouring.

“Well,” he said. In his own defense, 
“ I may not get as good grades as my 
Sluters do, but let me tell you this: 
I’m the second best fighter In the 
whole school!”

**Joker»” in Old Law»
Some ohl laws contiiln unintentional 

Jokers. A .Mussachuw'tts statute leaves 
it up to the authorities to determine 
if II citizen has driven on u public 
highway "laid out under authority of 
the law reckle.s.sly or under the inflii- 
t*nce of ihiuor." Kansa-. railroad traffic 
could he held lit» liid*‘liiiitely, says 
1’nthflinler Magazine, if that stale en
forced a law that stipulates that 
"when two train.s approach each other 
at a crossing th”y shall Loth i oine to a 
fall stop and neither shall start until 
the other is gone.” * *ne state pro- 
jMxsed to drive all Chliiov«. out of the 
state by ndo[iting an niuenduu’iit pro
viding that 'heretifter all Cl,inamen 
shall he deemed to be girls un*U‘r 
eighteen year.s of age."

ri

Famous Chets Tourneys
The first of the great International 

chess tuurnanieiits ever held In .Amer
ica was that staged In New York In 
Ibb'.*, when .Michael Tschignrin of Itu.s- 
sia divided the first and second prizes 
with Max Weiss of Vienna after a 
grueling contest. Not until 1.'. years 
later was another, masters' tournament 
h»ld III the Cnited State.s. This was 
the ccngres.s held at Cambridge 
.Springs, I'a., In r.*<>4. In which Frank 
J. .Marshall, the American exi>ert, car
ried off the first jirlze o f Sl.iXHi with
out the loss of a single g.-n.-re In a total 
of 15 played.

O W  is the time to get in read
iness ,for the opening day «of 

Merkel’s own Golf Links.

Y o u ’ ll find here a complete line of 
everything you need for properly 
playing the game. A  wide var
iety from which to choose.

W e cary a full assortment of caddie 
bags^ golf balls, wood clubs, 
irons, practice balls, wood tees, 
ĉ :c. And we extend an invita
tion to golf enthusiasts to come 
in, look over our line and get 
our prices.

West Company
TMC House FOR

DEPENDABLE AUTO NEŒSSITIES

Adult B. Y. F. U. I*ro)fram

Proper
Tcn-yuar-ohl .lean cmiie in hot and 

tired one June day and said: "Oh. 
mother, let me have a bath. I'm all 
hot and sweaty.”

"iHin t say sweaty, Jean. ‘I've been 
lK.*rsplrlng' is projier."

After a lone pause, Jean asked, 
thoughtfully: ’ 'Mother, do sweat peo
ple say cry and perspire people sap 
weep?”

Subject: “ The Christian Life.
I.carning to Obe‘y.” Read John 14:22- 
21 and James 1:22-27. 

j I^eadcr, Mr. Griffin.
Introduction by leader.
Obedience taught in the Old Testa

ment. Mr. Polly.
The boy Jt>su8 was obedient, Mr. 

Childress.
Obedience binds us to Christ, Mrs. 

Booth.
Obedience with or without love.

Mrs. Stanley.
Obey becau.'<e we love, Mrs. Teaff. 
Obeying Christ last command, T. 

R. Las.siter, 1st part; Mrs. Matthews 
2nd part; Mrs. Jones 3rd part.

Mrs. Georgia Easterwood o f Abi
lene was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Eoff Sunday afternoon.

Just received fresh car of Peace 
Maker Flour. Also plenty o f bran and 
shorts. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

A n  Electric W ash 
ing Machine is one 
of the greatest la
bor saving appli
ances on the mar
ket today.

R . U t h  T T d f t .  Woman’s Adviser for 
The J. R Watkins Co. wants good.fliome- 
prepared and tested W ATERLESS 
COOKER RECIPES for her Waterless 
Cooking guide book. She wants your 
help and offers these prizes so all wctr.en 
will be interested. *>
FOR DETAILS OF CONTEST AND COO(\FJ4 

OFFER .WRITE OR PHONE. AT ONCE-
Don’t forget that you can get the old 
reliable fly oil for stock from the 
Watkins man. Phone 261M'

W. A. WHITELEY

Plan Statue o f Miles
Standish at Plymouth

Pl.vmouth. 5Iass.—Transfigure«! Into 
bronze, Capt. .Miles Star.dlsb. first sol
dier of the Pilgrim cvtlony, ma> soon 
return to this little town, the birth
place of .America.

Plans are under way here for the 
erectlrai of a monument of the mili
tary leader of the early settlement. 
A site on the grounds of the Plymouth 
Memorial building Is being considered.

In Dtixbury, where Captain Standlsh 
once lived, a granite shaft already 
stsnds Id his memory.

A Hefty Bride |
Lot Angeles, Calif.—Jolly Josephine, | 

twenty-two and .150 (age and weight), | 
Is a bride. Her husband. Kart Otto 
Klein, twenty-four and 110, Is to give 
op palming autos and manage her dr
ena sld«*sh«w career. *

A  few dollars 
down and the bal
ance in monthly 
payments will put 
a real washer in 
your home.

We will be gflad to give you a free demonstration 
any time convinent for you.

W ^ tlb ta s Utilities 
Con^anp

r » 8 f a ia w » i f i r a f a i i f a i i f » M » M i w g a ia fin fa fafa f a i » » » a rafgj^ ^
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THK MKRKKL MAIL i A man may be ever »o proud, 
PubiLvhed on Friday Morning by
IW* Merkel Mail Printing Co. above his associates and

fellow citizens, but when he mixes 
dishonesty and crooked immoralitv 
with his self-importance, there Kvn- 

Taylor and Jones (X̂ untiei» ?1 .50 jera lly  comes a time of  humblenes!- 
A n y  w h e r e  e lse  ....................... $2 .00  “ nJ a sa<l awakeninK of the whole

Thou. Durham. Edilur*Mgr.
“ s u B S C K i p r i o N  r a t e s ”

IN ADVANCE
T e l e p h o n e  noT oT

Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Tei^as as second class mail.

Nothing pays better than just be- 
iriK affable. It doesn’t lake any abilitv 
to  make enemies. The bigifost fool in 
town may incur the enmity of every 
onu he meets in u d;t>’- time, but it 
tv  some sense to make friends.
V ,  do not wish li> leave the iniprt»s- 
mtm that every •a." w i "  I’uikes en- 
cm ;«s i.s a fool, but we ilo insist that 
it l-s l:vach wi- r !■ li.iki- 11 ion i.'

»how.

This pa|>er ia thankful to Mr. \V, 
P. Puckett for his subscription for 
the next year. He writes from Tulia, 
where he is spending some time with 
his sons residing there. In hi.s letter 
to this paper he states that only 
one-half inch of rain has fallen at 
Tulia this year, and that wheat crops 
are going to be very short.

K F. Vantreese, one of the splen
did eitinens re.siding out beyi'iid .Stith 
had business in this city one liay re- 

;cent!\. and whde hire dropped around 
to ina,\ foi the Mail for the next 

iv ia i .  TharV- Kd.

I
I«k

'.'■R it

Twain*» Work» Marrad
by RevUion» Mad»

Our own Murk Twain always wroto 
under the greatest pressure. Like 
many other artists, he was In eon- 
btaut need of money, but unlike tlien^ 
he lield to a remarkably consistent 
gait in his writing.

Ills nianusortiits are unusual; tliey 
show but few changes and currectloua 
His stories came us “ trlpiilngly on tlie 
tongue” as his vital conversation, 
wliieli was characteristically free and 
easy.

I have the original manuscripts of 
“Tom Sawyer .\l(road," ’Tudd’iiliead 
Wilson” and “A C'oniiei'tlcut Yuiiki'e at 
King .Vrthur’s Court." Tills s»*cond 
WHS written by tin? author under the 
title o f "Tliose Kxtraordinary Twins,” 
and the last one was originally called 
"The Stranger’s Talc."

The few corrections made iiy .Mark 
Twain do not seem esiH'cially Imiipy 
ones to our modern «wes. In my 
opinion it would have lii'eii lo'tter If 
he liad left alonv tile thi>U;;lits wlilcli 
Cod first gave iilm. Tliere are whole 
seathliig [laragraidis in "A »’niiiaH'tl- 
cut Yankee" wldcli wore never pule 
Ilsl'.ed. Iiut sl;,)uld |.e publi^l ed, I >r. 
A. W. Ue^enliaili in the .' .̂iMirday
Kvenli.g I'.wi,

POOR HORSE COLLARS 
CAUSED ROME’ S FALL

Aj
i

\y

rhi*rt‘*s No rime Like

N 0 W
To IJuikl  ̂our Own Home

* ' i n  Idr-Mcinii iamil> want- to own it- own home 
uixi a p.iU ■ if Mother Earth it tan call its own and 

.1 eomtortahle home t)n it. >\ e o ffer  now exceptional 
li.e . I.et II- h e 'd  - i r t i « e  to jttu. We lane ev».r\thin": 

to id anvthing.

B H L.ANCASTER
LrMHKR and RKiS

PHONE

k

N

Confucius Had Right * 
Idea in “ Reciprocity’*

Five 1 in; !fi 1 irs li i l,e t I.tín- 
tb n l ' i iié ;• ■ n Im-íi.c ,-ked lo 
• ■ ,:i.e the ■; i.i<\ ;;.id it w:i> all
Cintai"«-: I:. . le wild. ' reriiinuity."

N-' i - ' i "  t -. i;l< e in tillMIie-s, 
in stun - I! n.; , ii. the -■« nerid iit-
fa'i - < f I.Utlnm ;■ :hit\ timi ceuld imt 
liaie i- • I. .'■«■¡led If a f;«.- j 'iii y ,>l 
re i;Ti ■ :l\ I.: ■; I.eeli a»l"; t! d.

.N" !•: ’ n. I '■ « r nn-i- in liii<iness. 
in si; ;« in I’ .e ti!«'t;il af-
f - ir. <>; l.iin nit'vii« iln.t ceiil«! not 
hull- 1.1 I. M-lv d if a fr«t- p'dlcy of 
r« -:! ! i-.iy had |i,-t i; an -pteii.

Th- ili", lite- lutw. n i ;.Iiil:d and
hit-c. It.- V i.t wrni._-'.,1 c ¡inietig
p -!i:i. i !:- tie li .tn de : nd intriga
fh..i r h {:■■ > : II te nuli.-!;. ■ ollhl
very h.r_'ly I" < ii.. . '. n;i ii eh! Cei.- 
fu .U' e .n! . e; ly 1 Way.

I’.llf if is l.;-rd fi- -ee the ether Il.ari’ .S 
\ie\Vi.. ;fif 11" I leurly as y..u -ee your 
ovi. It is 1.1.rd te i-'it V uirself in an- 
ot!.--r niat. - sV....". p |s Imrd te lliliik 
and f«*i ; as t! . i t!,er fellow ihiiihs and 
f-ids I '.t |< M mid lie the I art i,f
thrift and «•— h-n, to tliink neMii of 
V '.at C, ' .nil 'll ' s ;id rt.iHHi years ag i.— 
Tlirlft Maciirhe

A 2.ÎC classified ad often 
hrinK surprising results. If

Help ouir Merchants 
to help Y O U

^T^VERYBODY will agree that a man succeeds and 
prospers only when he spends LESS money 

than he receives in a given period o f  time.

Let’ s apply this great economic test to the sit
uation in this town: Our business men have 
invested—and continue to rnvest—their money 
in stocks o f  goods brought here to your very 
door to meet your daily needs.

Through the pages o f  this paper they advise 
you o f  their ability to sene this community. 
All o f  us know that they desene our patronage. 
And remember, the more you trade with them 
the more funds they can invest in 4argcr stocki’ 
and new lines.

R̂cad the Ads in this Paper
an4 save yourself money by trading at home

French Savant Advances an 
Original Theory.

Paris.—Did Rome fall because no 
liuhllc-splrited citizen knew enough to 
Invent a harness that would adequate
ly utilize horse power? Tills weak 
Joint In the armor of the fallen etn- 
Idrea of  antiquity was pointed out hy 
Commandant I.efebvre des Noettes at 
a recent meeting of the French Insti
tute of .Anthropology,

Commandant des Noettes has made 
a complete survey of the history of 
the u.se of oninial motive power from 
the early dawn of civilization. The 
hariie.ss of the ancients, he explained, 
t.ad for Its principal organ of traction 
a collar consisting of a lenther band 
that went arniin«! tlie neck like a dog 
collar, without tonclilng the shoulders, 
and whlcli was iitriiclu'd to a wooden 
yoke Jni-t aboie l!ie wliliers. This col
lar was so iilaci'd that It most effec
tively cut off III,, uniniul's wind by 
pressing on t,l< « iadplpe and the large 
nrtt ry ..f the tlir. at.

Almost Strangled Horses.
,\s si.i.n as a ii-;i', i.’li the wolrlit oc 

a cliarii't and it- l ii-.". tigers oxcrllin: 
Iiie .̂siire on th.- ■ -I',--'' iht«y were 
f rc«Ml Til r. iir nn ' i;o,- end da.-h

to ■ -M ; I . fi-oiii siran- 
glit.g. Ib'.-oo th; r: ’ lit attitude .'f 
all th<- lior-cs dl l." !- il in anclont p.i- 
fi.' rl and sriiljinn-. < declared Coin- 
naindaiit do- X'oi-itc-.

.Xs a r< salt i f  this dr.iwback the 
cr*-iit ch 11 izatloi;s of the past were 
tievor able to got more than n frac
tion of the f ..t-ntial motive power 
fri'iM till fr Imr-e-. Ovteains ojierat- 
It with a w..ei’en yoke attached to 
the 1 orr.s. not greatly dlffiTent from 
that In use ted:i\ -lid not suffer from 
the eppre-sivo Collar and la consi^ 
•luence did nios* of wh. .t heavy li.niil- 
Ir.g wa'-- dene. l..iir , \en and horses 
v.-ere uusliod and in <'ons,.ipienrc we-e 
t'.-t n.iieh go'.il In rough ground.

Couldn’t Haul Half a Ton.
Iij'ta olit:,¡110(1 from IriiiishilIons of 

the Croc'; liisinrhin Xenoidion nii'l 
from flit' Tlieodoshin code atiout a 
theiisnnd years later, said Command
ant des N'noties, Ii.-brnte tiiat no tenia 
of oxen In ari'Ient times w.as over con
sider* d capable of transporting a loud 
of over lialf n ton.

Various Im ffeetnril attcmiifs were 
;■ ade to modify to i«etter advnntng«* 
the accepted t«¡te of liarness, Init not 
cntll after I Ilf- tt;i of ( 'Ii.arlemngne. 
about the time of the l»eglnnlng of the 
Capet dyna.sty In France, did sonie 
Inventlv»' genius devise n horse collar 
that was i.riictlrnl.

For six hundred years the water mill 
for grinding com had fiilletl to bring 
great l>en(‘;'t to the Romans, slmjily 
liecaijse It took tiumlwless animals to 
ilraw f.nougli grain to sup,ply Its needs. 
M’ liere grain «'ould not l«e transport***! 
Ill ships the arduous labor of hand 
giltnllr.g Continued to lie the onI«*r 
of the day. The lack of adequate 
frat.rporiatloti of raw imHlucts and 
the consei|uent dependence on sl.v.e 
lab* r. iiccordiiig to C*tniinnndant dcs 
N'f.tttes. constituted the great wcak- 
iiOsa d ttie civilizations of tlie past. 
Thi, Invi-nthn of *ho modern l arr.i-si 
■gave to till- vMmld. he *!edared, a ni'i 
live fori e iiu re powerful and econoia- 
leal than slavery.

How CUbmrt Stuart
Savd the Situation

Qllbert Stuart almost had hit head 
turned by hla succesa In Kngtand, and 
ou his return to America when null 
called to have hla portrait painted the 
artist began telling him stories of hla 
experiences with Lord So-nnd-So, the 
marquis o f This and the Itaroness 
That, atorles meant to show Hull how 
elegant was the society to which he 
had been uccuatumed.

t ’ nfortunatel.r in the midst o f this 
ostentatious chatter. Mrs. Stuart, not 
knowing there was a sitter, came in 
from the kitchen with an apron on and 
her head bound round with a kerclilef. 
*T>o you want tliat leg of mutton 
boiled or roasted?" ahe loudly In
quired.

Stuart was nonplussed—hut only for 
a second. “ Ask your mistress," he 
commanded sharply.— Ilostou Tran
script.

Types of Zebras
Z<‘hra Is the name In general of all 

tho .Vfrlcan strijted species of the 
linrse family (eqnldae) of vvhicli four 
sp«‘cles are ustially recognized, viz, 
tiio true or mountain zchra (Kquiis 
zebra), rurchcll's z**bra (Kipius bu'- 
clielll). t:r«-vy’s zebru (I'.i|Uils grevyl) 
and the <|ii:igga ( Kiuins i|u;igga). Tin* 
lii>t-naii:<-il WHS only partly striped and 
1- iMlnct It was an iiiliabltant .»f 
Si-ntli .\frlca, anil especially of inouii- 
faliioiis districts, wlicre It roved In
s .... ! b:i..ds. It wa.s lb*- Slliullest of
till- ."!:':i'i t 'g a trillc ovi-r fo ’ir
f - i  : g the wiilier.s. ¡ind had rela
tively long e:ir.s. a roiiiiir:rntively short 
i.iiitie anil a scantily halr*'<| tall, its 
ground color was white (hrovviil.sli <-n 
the face) and the strli'es were I'lacl'. 
The zelira now iiinst «'ften seen In 
.‘South .\frica and in iimnageries is 
I’.uril.ell’s whlcli i;**ers cull ‘ ‘(luagg.a."

Drinking Sunlight
.Xlrl'ougli ultra-violet rays provide 

t:« with a satlsfaetory ccpilvalcnt to 
sunshine in winter time, and "iiotlleil 
sunlight" Is to be obtained through 
tlie adiiilnistration of cod-liver oil, 
science lia.s by no means exhausted I's 
dlscoverii’.s.

It Is hoped that it will soon be pos
sible to oldnln regular dosi's of suin- 
i.ier sunlight from a glass o f  milk. I tv 
giving Irradlat***! cattle cake to nilb’ li 

I cows, their milk will Ik* ni:ide rich In 
I the vitaiiiln corivcyeil by smillglit.
I Milk, to most iieoide. Is more pal- 
I ctable tlian cod-liver oil, and is also 
I clieaper. Tlien* Is. too, a (densant 

suggestion in ‘•drinking sunlight."

Greaf Man's influence
We cannot look, however imperfect

ly. upon a great nino vvitliout gaining 
Boniethlng by him. lie ia the living 
life-fountain, wlilch it is good and 
pleasant to be near; tho light which 
enlightens, vviilch lias enllgliteneil Itie 
darkness of tlie w orld; and this not ns 
a kindly lamp only, but rather as a 
natural luminary, shining l>y the gift 
o f Ileaveu; a tiovving llglit-fountain, 
a.s I say, of native, original insight, 
of manhood and lieroic nobleness, in 
wliese radiance all souls feel tliat it is 
well Willi  them.—Carlyle.

Diicover Branch Fossil
100,000,000 Yfears Old

litrsbiirgl. I'a.—.t tree branch fos
sil estimate 1 to he K>o,ooo.iss) years 
fdd I# .1 prize*! po^ '̂f's.slon of the Car
negie Institute of Technology iiere.

The fe "!). found In a coni mine a* 
II irmarshiirg, I’a.. bs descritied by ge- 
■logi.Kts as a ‘iejidodendron lanceoln- 

tutn," a plant which contributed grent- 
l.v to tl.i; forming of coal deposits In 
the carboniferou- <Ta.

Tl.e woody [lart of the tree became 
enrhonized with other branches that 
!i<‘can»o coal and the fossil Is nimost 
as thill as paper. It Is a tree top four 
feet high with branches spreading 
three feet Mark, llmh.s, twigs and 
leaves are very clearly marke*!.

Miners !n tlie Ilarmar mine o f the 
j Consumer Mining company found the 
; fossil In the slate roof of an entry, 
: and the company gave It to the InsU- 
i tute.

Father to the Man
The attitude tevvard the head of the 

house varies in dlffervut homes. A 
child's oi-lnion of a parent can gen
erally he accepted at face value.

One evening a guest In a home 
wished lo I; .'.ace the &*imewiiat timid 
Ihree-yeur-* M daUshicr to s:.y a few 
words. Several alteuiiits to carry on a 

j  convcrsatlc:. Innl fai'.ed. Filially the 
I guest, poli.iliig to tiie child s father, 

asked: ” \Vlio is that man over
' llier«*?’ ’
I "My f. tLer Isn't a man,’’ said the 
I child, " ile  is Just a great h'.g boy.”

Foreign Names Barred on 
Russian Bills of Fare

.Moscow.—Roast Iveef, cafe ao lalt, 
consomme and other adaptations of 
for**lgn names for foo*ls henceforth 
will ajipear no m*>re on Rus.slan bill* 
of fare. The government ha» ordep»-<l 
that fo*>*l» In Russia must he calle*i 
hy their proper Russian names to 
stimulate national feeling In Russia 
and thereby unintentionally making 
life a little less happy for foreign vU- 
Itors

Q UEEN
T H EATU

COOLEST PLACE in TOWN

0
I

TODAY & SATURDAY
May 20th and 21st

Producers Distributing Corporation 
Presents

HARRY
CAREY

— in—

“ THE FROM 
REÍ) GULCH

ALf^O

l: iHimii Pox /'• ■ its

“¿dsv Pavr.icnts”• »

Ha.-ei! < n ’ ’ ih o  M airiod  IJ fe  o f  
He len iiiiel \̂ arrt'U "— .\llun F or 
r e -1 a.s Hu* Hu-lyff>(l; K athryn  

IV rry  as the* Itride*.

Monday and Tuesday
May 23rd and 24th

M et! ii-doldu iiti-Moyrr Present 
Etlnniud (toi;td!iig'1i

“WOiMEN
LOVF

DIAiMONDS”
— with —

PAri.INE STARK, OWEN 
.MOORE, LIONEL HARRY- 
MORE and DOrCiL.VS FAIR- 

HANKS, Jr.
and Educational («medy

“Pound Foolish*
News No. 27

Wednesday et Thursday
May 'J.'ith and ‘JCith 

/<) ih f .  Kiinifii i Pi t sent

BOB CUSTER
“ THE BORDER

U l
; f A

»

Skin Came
Johnnie had been scolded for play 

Ing with a little colored boy o f hit 
acquaintance. One day while watch 
Ing his mother pare potatoes, he said.

‘ ‘Mother, I like Arthur oo much 
Can't we [leel bim so I can play wilt 
him?"

Ar F'. I!. O. Picti «e

.\nd Ed'dcutional e om edv

“ .4 Dippy Tar”
ALSO

I Baker & Wheeler will appreciate 
your busine.ss. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. tf

There is lots of news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every week.

Misses Collins tiiid Jones-Present

High School Glee Club
In a Wonderful .Musical I’ roRfram 
including the number.s used in 
the conte.st at Wichita FalLs, and 
a twilijrht .scene by the choral 
club };irls and a most humorous 
version of an Operatic chorus by 
the hoys jflee club. Carlos Mon- 
tandon will al.so jfive his e.ssaj’ 

¡on “ My Home Town” .

I

Icicles in Alaska Tunnels 
Delay Railroad Traffic

Anchorage. Ala.ska.—Ilngi* icicles in 
tunnels Along the route of the Alaska 
government railroad are Interfering 
with through on time traffic. Last 
week thre^ pillars of Ire several feet 
thick formed of frozen . dripping« 
from («•Mings of tunnels between Mile 
44 and Mile :n. The Ice was to brittle 
however, from Intense cold that a blow 
uf an az shtttered the obstructions.

THEY WEAR 
^LO N G ER

Loma Doone a Myth
Kznioor, Kiigland — Lorn a Dooue 

never lived and Ktcliard l>. Black- 
' more'a celebnited romance ot that 

aanie was founded on a myth, say« 
* 4. a . Bradley, noted finglUh blatorlon

JONES DRY GOODS
Merkel, Texas

I
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAMOILL 
Dentist

—X*Ray Diagnosii
Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 
Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N
. . .J E W E L E R ...

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—8, 10 and 12 weeks old 
cockerels from M. Johnson Imperial 
Pedigreed stock at 75c and $1.00 each. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 1.3t0

New Wheat Hay Clear of Johnson 
Grass; 10 bale lots at 50c bale. 
SWAFFORD, Phone'44. It

CITY Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, tf

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood. Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, tf

P o in t0r  i o r  A n g le r
Here la an Idea which should Inthr- 

eat the angler when making prepan* 
atloot for the fishing season. In a 
patent granted to William P. Ziegler 
of Ambrldge, Pa., In 1016, the speci
fications read:

“Artificial Fish Bait Body of woo<> 
with mirror In sides—In Imitation of 
a fish. A male fish, seeing his Image 
In looking there, will appear to see 
another fish approaching, and this will 
not only arouse his warlike spirit, but 
also appeal to his greed, and be will 
seize the bait quickly In order to de
feat hla rival. In case the fish la aus- 
pected of cowardice, I may make the 
mirror convex In order that the rival 
may appear smaller. lu case of the 
female fish, the attractiveness of the 
mirror Is too well known to need dla- 
cuBslon.“ “ ..

116 Chestnut Street Abilene FOU s a l e — i will »ell my apeeini 
• I mating S.C. White Leghorn day-old

chicks thru May for $13.00 per hun- 
DR, R. I. GULMES drcd. J. S. TOUCHSTO.NE, Hawley,

... . . , ,, Texas, phone Anson 003GF1.'!. 20tlFhysictun and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.ra 
Phones 105-163 Re,«i. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Denli.'it

Office AVer Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company—Front St.
ilerkcl — Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accidenv and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene. Tex

FOR S.ALE— 1P27 Studebaker car, 
g<M)(l as new. See J. T. Coats or M. K. 
Hail. It

My Reg'stored Jersey Male will fin
ish the .«ea.son in the .southeast part of 
town at Tom Do-jglas’ pl.ice. Fee $2 
when served. John S. Hughes. Up

FOR S.\LE—Good team of mules, 
.Also good cultivator. See Earl Las
siter. It

FOR .S.AI.E— Fresh load of fine 
jer.scy milk cows at niv place one 
mile we.-t of Noodle. Will trade for 
ilrv .stuff. T. C. Jenkins. if

FOR RENT

FOR KENT—South bc-droom with ac
cess to hot water and bath. Close in. 
Phone 3l>.

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest market 

price. St“e us before you sell. tf
FRED GUITAR L. L. MURRAY.

I have moved my mattress factory 
to Mrs. Barker’s on Noodle Dome 
highway. We make all styles apd sizes 
of mattresses. .All work guarantee«!. 
We will appreciate your patronage. 
R. L. GRIFFIN. tf

FOR RENT—Three business houses 
on Front Street. G. W. Boyce. I3t2p

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
'“'^ ^ ctice  limited to Ilefracting 

Eyes Examined—Glas. ês Fitted

WANTED

L.VWN MOWERS repaired and filed. 
' .Also hand saws made to do gno«l 
work. B. M. BLACK. It;)

209 Clinton Bldg. 
Over Brooks D.(l.

Phone 2020 
Abilene, Tex

— PILE.S CrilED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRLI.L 

Rectal ard Skin .Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No, Sr>9 Alexander Bldg

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& I*arker

C on tractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW 
Phones 22t> and 2b5w 

Plan-s and Estimates Furjiishcd

«■'ll W-v
Sporf« Given Honor

There la a chapel window In the 
"Sports Buy” In Uie cutliedrnl o f St. 
lolin the Divine In New Vork city de- 
veted to tli« representation of differ
ent sport*. In the two panels are 
.howii eight major sports—polo, golf, 
tennis, hasehall, horse racing, rowing, 
truck aii<l Held and foothull. .Minor 
sports are shown in small sections— 
8teopt.lm.se, eyelliig. hii«ket bull, hand 
ball swiimuliig. gviniiiistlcs, yuclitln;. 
bowliiig, lillllurds. skaliu,', hockey, 
soccer, fencing, wrestling, pole \uult. 
trap shooting and nmtor boating.

Very Op-n
A man hnd Invited a business so  

qnnintance to play u round of g«>lf 
with him. The guest, who was a very 
p<'mpous Individunl. was nlso a poor 
player and hacked up the turf with 
each stroke.

After be hnd carried awny an un
usually generous portion with his Iron 
he turned to his host nnd snbl:

"A’ou know I don't care particularly 
for the game, bur 1 like the glorious 
open country hercnbout.s."

•'Ah. «lulte.” riiilied the other, as he 
surveyed the »curred ground, ‘‘but do 
you mind closltig up the open country 
as wo go along 1"

RHEr:\IATICS— Why Suffer?

RIIEUMAL.AX relieves rheuma
tism quickly and surely, for science 
of toilay finds and perfects what 
centuries of rc.scarch have overlook
ed. .A new discovery that relieves oi' 
costs you nothing. Sold and guaran
teed by HAMM DRUG CO. It

swimmin

NOTICE
Miss Edna Marie Jones will re

open her piano studio at her home on 
Oak street Monday, May 30th, for an 
eight weeks session ending July 20. 
She will use the very popular John 
M. Williams system for beginners. 
Call 176W for appointment. It

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

■ S B g B g z a O E

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conetable of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to Bumnwm Edward Roy Keithley 
by making pulication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
week.* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspafu-r published 
in your County, !f there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County whore a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
the next regular term of the I04th||^‘  ̂
District Court of Taylor (^junty, toj 
be holdcn at the Court House thereof, ' 
in .Abilene, Texas, on the third Mor.-jlÇîl 
(lay in June .A. D. l'J27, the .^aire bc-jf-’ j 
ing the 2üth day of June A.D. H»27, 
then and there to an.swer a petitiijn 
filed in (aid Court on the 7th day of 
Ma> A. D. l'.»27, in a suit, numbered 
on the dotket of said Court us No. 
45-B, wheiein Hilda Josephine Keith- 
N-y is I'iaii.tift, and Kill*ard Ko.v 
Keith’ ' .• i; D* ' ridaat, U( d said iK-ti- 
tion allegiog t..at plaintiff and o*.- 
fendant were married about Decem
ber 15, 11*2'), and separatc-d ab()Ul 
January l.’>, 11*27. IMaintiif sues for 
divorce on the grounds of cruel treat
ment. also for restoration of her 
maiden name, all of which is fully al
leged in her original petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its afuicsaid next 
regular teim. this writ with your re- 
tun. thereon, showing how you hav.> 
executed thi same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and

McCormick Twine
Although you buy twine by the 
pound, you use it by the foot. 
When you buy our twine you get 
the number o f feet you should 
get to the pound. The double 
truss cover prevents snarling or 
tangling as the ball unwinds. Un
iform, high-grade quality makes 
for real economy in the long run.

T he “ BIG B A L L ”
Guaranteed for length, strength 

and weight

Treated against destruction by insects

West Company
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
■Abilene. Texas, this the 16th day of j -------------— -----------------
Ma; A. D. U'2t. ! then in the nearest Countv

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, j
District Court, Taylor County 2014

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

I.ALWDRY WORK 
Will be glad to do your laundry 

work at 3.) cents per dozen for wash
ing and 50c per dozen for ironing 
Mrs. J. E. Rister. tf

‘ W.ANTED— To buy your wheat, oats 
I and barley. Will pay the market i>rico 
I delivered to me in Merkel. A. J. 
Canon. 20t2p'!

1 M'e have complete equipment for 
! Pyroxylin finishing. Bring your car 
in and have our painter make it like 
new. Merkel Motor Co.* 13t2

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

Send your Kodak Films to
RODDEN’S STUDIO

Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 
—ONE DAY SERVICE—

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

r  BOARD & ROOm '^
$10.50 Per Week

Cool Rooms Clean Bed.'
Good Meals Always

The BLAIR HOTEL
Under \'ew Management 

Mrs. C. E. Murray, Proprietor

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

DR, HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Exi>erience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. ^Abilene.

Don’t Take a Chance—Get an
EXIDE BATTERY

Peep in at Everybody’s Garage— 
— Where Ser\’ ice is Complete

S. M. H U N T E R

Don *t Overlook
chat MiliteiiatiM. If jem 
are io arrean reaKoiber 
ÜMt we coa oiwajra Rad 
good wo for

the M O N EY

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To th< Sheriff or any Conetahie of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

ED TO SU.MMON ELLA BILLS 
by making pulication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not,

where a
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 104th 
District Court of Taylor County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in June A. D. li*27, the same be
ing the 20th day of June A.D. 11*27, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 16th day of 
May A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 
51-B, wherein Melton Bills is Plain
tiff, and Ella Bills is Defendant, an«i 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were married about

5Iay 7, 11*21, and separated about 
August 19, 1926. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the ground of cruel treat
ment, all of which is fully alleged in 
plaintiff’s original petition.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at oflk« hi 
Abilene, Texas, this the 18th day o f 
May A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County, 20t4

EeenemiemI Trmn$porimli0m
i i

CHEVROLET/)f

Get to the cl' swimmin’ 
hole, the ha-ehall lot. the 
pio’iic  in the woods— 
wherever the gan,> goes— 
in stvle. Get there satelv, 
surely or. a pair c f  nifty* 
looking, trou'ole-tree

nnouncing —
another Chevrolet Achievement

V X C U  U M  
iMcvcu: t \r l s

r i T m>—* a

1 here’s a heap c f  good 
feeling i:i know ing you’re 
riding on tires that never 
yet tailed to stand up 
longer ,and better. And 
how thev Jo trim up a 
bike like a milUon dollars.

West Company
Let us give your car the permanent 

Pyroxylin beauty now. A variety of 
colors to choose from. MERKEL 
MOTOR COMPANY. 13t2

Are You 
“Toxic?”

e*

^Imperial Landau

It Is W’ell,Then, to Learn the Importance 
of Good Elimination.

FUNCTIONAL inactivity of the 
kidneys permits a retention of 

waste poisons in the blood. Symp
toms of this toxic condition are a 
dull, languid feeling, drowsy head
aches and, sometimes, toxic back
ache and dizeines*. That the kidneys 
are not functioning as they should ia 
often ahown by scanty or burning 
poMage of secretions. Many readers 
have learned the value o f Doan’» 
Pillé, stimulant diuretic to the kid- 
iteys, in this condition. Users every
where endorse Z>oan’s. Atk your 
neighbor?

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diuretic te the Kidney» 

roM*r-Milb«ro Co.. Mfs. Caom.. BugSlo. N. V.

T h « T o « r i n f  Ro«J*rer •
TKmComck . 595
TWCovpc • 625

^DoorSedati . . o95
T K « Sport 
C ab cio lc f •
T Im  Lafulaa

Specially-Built Fisher Body ^  Strikingly 
Beautiful Duco Colors^Elegantly Appoltated 

*~<The Aristocrat of All Chevrolets

T h «  Im perial 
Landau * •

715
745
780

H -T o n  Trtsck 
(ChsiasM Msly)
1-T<m T ru ck  
(Chussfs €*nly) 
AUpH c‘« « f  n .h . Flint. 

M ich igan
Ba 11 on n H rr« tfa n Ja r d 

•aiuipment o n  alt 
mculelt.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
T K e t  in c l f i d e  th e  
low est h a n d lln g a n d  
t tn a n c in ii cK argaa 

aeaiU bI«

Again Chevrolet revolutionizes every 
previous conception of quality and 
elegance in a low-priced automobile by 
presenting the Imperial Landau— a 
new model whose distinction and 
s martness entitle it to com;>ariaon with 
the costliest custom-built cars.
Its snecially-built Fisher body reveals 
allthem ssterly craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name ia famous. The 
finish is lustrous black Duco, with em
bellishments of brilliant chasseur red.
With oblong windiTws -with nickeled 
windshield r;ia and landau bows—with 
vaulted roof, and with top and rear

Quarter in mouse gray textile leather, 
this aristocrat of all C^vnJets ia one of 
the most strikingly beautiful cars to 
be seen on the streets and highway!.
And, of course, it has all the power, 
speed and smoothness—all the flash
ing acceleration, finger-tip steering 
and unfailiM depend^ility that have 
brought to Chevrolet such world-wide 
fame.
This beautiful car is now on display in 
our showroom. Come and ¡lee it. Yoo 
will 1 e delighted to learn that a car ao 
low in price provides such command
ing individuality and stylcl

Be Sure to  See This B ea u t i fu l  Car

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W

• X
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Review of School 
Year Shows Much 

Progress Is Made

IRVIN L. .IACKS(>N
mil iK "Í  M- r' 1 I’uMic Sch >ls

THURSDAY CLUB I BLAIR ITEMS

Thu, ! 
hai>ii:. - : 
Thu* '.ja. 
imp*'r .1

( . I-

\V.. Mr . T
Tii-'i, ;■ i.\-r

■■ «V l-
.

prectfi 
made 
out <■ 
BittK 
Terrt

• f 4:. wha T \v

El.!-, a^-i-u-d by Br<>. Nev.'- 
1 ■ *h mi.-'iiina.y, ha% b=kT’.;:i a
* ■.:=•> >! nnt.rlr.if' at thi*

L'huri n. a ’id will I'li.tirue thr<’U»fh 
I'h -( V. Evt-rybudy invited to co-

i. ” u M> -diuee T . 1
if '■i ■ I. .'dr-. E .hiTt

; Ainia, <'h. . a I Mr . 1.**;. 
ter Harlow. Mr-. We-; .vâ  a i.«te<i 
in .serviHii a riest Jeliei lef -e-h- 
men: of vandwiehe-. and u-. - l>y Mi.-.-*- 
es Mt lba Flora Frame- Ander
son and ?'lona Margaret Jon«’.*>, to tha 
above >rue ts and followinjr flub mem
bers; Mesdames R. O. .Anderson, W. 
L. Diltz, Jr., Robert tîrimes, F. f ’ . 
McFarland, W. J. I-arpent, L. B. 
Scott. Charlie Jones, Bisith Warren, 
John West, and S. D. Gamble.

H .ilth oi
r a . e  a t  ju 'e
la-r 
• !|

who
and

Mrs. Marvin Boney 
Entertains

Mrs. Marvin Boney entertained 
■with a delitfbiful lawn party of "12” 
and other irafnes at her home Wed
nesday eveninK-

-An a.sRortment of sandwiches wa-i 
first served after the jjame« and 
later ice cream and cake to the fol- 
lowintr: Mesdames: Chester Hutche- 
»on, T. L. Holloway, C. B. Barnes, 
G. R. Holloway, G. L. Groene, W. 
Boney and Mi.s.s Rosa (iilbert, atnd 
Messers Hutcheson, Holloway. Barn
es and Boney.

Methodist .Mi.s.sionary isociety

the .i.mr.'.uniiy is ntod- 
Ha«l .1 i-.'i’e r;iin th«' 

. t Vi .'.d ar.d iott in and fci 1 
ai = ¿I'l winy nicely.

' .V.! -k of W ;.,o, Texa-*
I lias >>een visitinir her s in, Mr 
, -Mrs. Vernon Thornton, returned t.> 
her home, ac.emi'anied by M.'s. 

I Thornton, who will stay indefinite’ y. 
I Mis.s P'annie Mae Reeves of Merkel 
I w;-. the truest of her Krandparont.s, 
■Mi. and .Mrs. Jake Reeves la.-t week.

•'ll. and Mrs. James Doan visited 
.Mrs. Doan’s .-ister, Mrs. X. E. My
ers and dautrhter. Miss Doris, of .An
son. Texas the latter part of last 
week.

Misses Willie Mae and Alma Meelis, 
(toldii Barnes, and Ix)la Brown mo
tored to .Merkel one day last week.

There was a lartfc crowd enjoyed 
the entertainment at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Doan's Saturday niKht.

.Mrs. Eli Brooks left last week on a 
visit to one of her dautrhters at 
Winters, Texas.

Ml. EmmeUe Morris, accompanied 
by Miss Rosa Corart and Mrs. Alice 
Wilson, made a flyinK trip to Anson 
Saturday.

Mr. Pat .Addison left Monday for 
Laverna. Texas, to be at the bedside 
of his father who is seriously ill.

DEW DROPS.

(Continui'A from Front P.iije) 
tuti«') for constru tive koo»1.

.'^psakiiitf of cri?ici.*m, some hav 
sten fit to question our '.isiujf a .lown- 
town auditorium in which to have the 
Haccalaureute sermon ¡'reacheii, n >1 
taking into consideration the fact 
thai it is the largest auditorium in 
the cit.\. We h >pe we have not turned 
inflde' and modernist to the extent 
that we want to get away from the 

Wc did It to accomiuod*j£ the 
larg crowds that alway,« attend 
these services. We were trying to i 
Servo you better. We can secure that 
place for Sunday evening without 
cost but cannot get it .Monday. If we 
could we should use it for both oc
casions. 'In other columns you will 
ec ptftgvams for the graduating ex

ercises for the week-end and the 
sihooJ your. So nnich for th.at.

Now I Wonder if the |H.*op1c of Mer
kel are w illing and ready t > coeper?' 
and work for a bigger, bettvt;
Eii iider course of tudy here. 1 have 
apiM'aled to th* P, ’I'. A. and the 
board for the int taliaiion of a courr.e 
in honte econontifs for girls and vo
cational wor’g for boys, be adopto'l 
in nnr schools. All the-*e pcHiple ha' i* 
said wo fchould have it. I have jir )- 
|K>sed an enlurgcnient of the district 
to take care of the rural girl and b ly. 
This has met their approval. We can 
and must h.ave there thing-*. That i 
my progrant for another year. Wii! 
you .as citizen-s of Merkel ai'.d Merke! 

. terriier> do your hit? I’m suie yo'i 
; Would say yes if it eiiil not cost ’.t.- 
I anything. Well, we > r.n’t gi i sonic- 
i thing for nothing. M’e must have ad- 
;<litional high schmd room. That c.all 
for building an addition t > the pres
ent unit.

Who, in this town, did not say ijr 
■ building was too .*mall when it w.i- 
: built three Ve.ars ago? No one. We 
¡knew it would not care f >r our giow- 
‘ th. Now -we inr,!*' a Id to wha' wi hat.* 
i in no make-shift manner. Our -erie- 
! of bonds e.xjiires this year and \ve

jjßßß/2J2JZJ?JlR rara/2/aJireJH rzjH /2/2JZJi/2J2/E Jlji/gfgfjßj2f2|i|2j2f2J2/gj2]2/2ß/ZfB ß|2JZJE rE JE /ZßiZJE ß/^

M averick Service Station
gives you

8

More For Your Mono«
30x314 Tube special $1.35

29x4.40 Tube special $2.00
Best Prices on Tires 

Humble Gasoline and Oils
Bill P a t t e r s a n  &  S id  C o a ts

PHONE 25

Y

>

S e e  T h e s e  U s e d  C a r s

Wi

Two, 1926 Model Ford Coupes 
One, 1925 Model Ford Roadster 

Late Model Chevrolet
Prices are right. Will trade for your car*

ar* ri-iievcii of that expense, and 'we

The following program will be giv
en at the Missionary Society meet
ing Monday afternoon at 2:30.

1. Hyni:-..
2. Bible lesson, Nahum 1-5, Mrs. 

H. M. Rainbrdt.
3. The child and the new earth, 

Mrs. Arm.strong.
4. The child and the woman.s mis

sionary council, Mrs. McCarter.
5. What lovers of child life believe 

(April Voice), Mrs. Richards.

Ml', and Jlrs. Mack Fowler have 
recently moved into the home which 
the\ recently purcha.sed from Mr. J. 
A. Stanford, who is just completing a 
new home in the same block.

..an go ahead anil apply that same 
j money in building and equipping 
I other needed faciliti.-■!.

Why should we not have an audi
torium fitting to our city pride an<i 
filling our community needs. The 
present one is so inadequate as to be* 
a sore spot on our civic and city pride, 
to say nothing of its small size anil 
i-quipment. These things we can have 
if we try to get them. We must have 
them. I shall be disappointed if you 
people do not demand them. You de- 
srve ths*m and your children deserve 
the best facilities. Will you deny 
them these things?

In conclusion I want to thank thi 
patrons and business concerns in 
town for everything you have done 
to help us. We pray for your con
tinued support. We wish to thank es
pecially the busine.ss houses who gave 
the baseball uniforms and the indi-, 
viduals who have furnished trans
portation on the trips. On behalf of 
the high school annual staff we wish 
to thank all who gave ads and bought 
annuals. And to the people who took 
the girls and boys to Wichita Falls, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Diltz, and Mr. 
W. N. Hall.

These favors are appreciated and 
thp courtesy of the Merkel Mail we 
sincerely acknowledge.

IRVIN L. JACKSON,

.Ml', and Mrs. Robert Hicks, and 
.Ml. and Mrs. W. H. Laney, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. B<;n Walters 
and Mr. Laney of Wills Point, left 
first of the week for a fishing an.d 

; outing trip on the Concho.
J .

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our officers maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
Y'ou will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Conottft Your Irsuranre .A?ent A» Yo« Would Yqiinr Lawyer

M a v e ric k  M o to r Co
Chrysler Agency
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CELEliUATES BIRTHDAY

Me.iaers D. O. Huddleston and 
Dr. W. M. Gambill ^ d  families en
joyed a big fish fry one day this week 
over on the river. A big nine pound 
cat fish caught by friends fishing 
there wa.s the main attraction, Mr. 
Huddleston said.

Dee Hail celebrated his fifth birth- 
<iay with a party at the home of hi' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reece Hail, on 
Monday, May 16th.

.As the little folks arrived each 
one presented Dee with a gift. .After 
the gift.s had been admired. Dee gave 
each little friend a balloon and then 
the fun began.

At the conclusion of the games the 
birthday cake ■was cut and served 
with ice cream cones. Those present 
were Ora and Lora Hail, Mildred and 
Carvel Clarke, .Alice and Charlie 
Church, Tthelda and Jack Tucker, 
Otho Súber, Pauline and Bertie Mae 
Leslie, J. V. Patterson, Robert, Lula 
.Mae, Mary Jo and Norris Hail, .Ada 
.Si.anfoid, Billy Joy Brookerson and 
John Dee and Weldon Coats.

SALT BRANCH B.Y.P.U.

Ml. and Mrs. W. O. Boney have as 
their guests this week, Mrs. Alvin 
.Williams and Misses Sylvia and Billie 
Boney, of Bay City.

The m*w Pyroxylin finish fills the 
pores of the metal and forms a seal 
that neither rain, snow, ice, soaps nor 
polish can affect. Merkel Motor 
Company. 13t2

Program for May 22.
Leader, Buster Horton.
Introduction by leader.
Part 1, J. C. Petty, “ Obedience 

taught in the Old Testament.
Part 2, Wilma Robertson, the boy 

Jesus was obedient.
No. 3, Mae Robertson, Obedience 

binds us to Christ.
No. 4, Ruby Rister, Obedience with 

or without Love. —
No. 5, Jarrett Pinckley, Obey be

cause we love God.
No. 6, Ruth Pinckley, Obeying 

Christ’s last command.
If you want some place to go Sun

day night come to B.Y.P.U. We will 
be glad to have you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bickley are here 
this week from Vernon for an ex
tended visit with friends and rela
tives.

One 12-foot Counter, car load 
of boxes and crates It PRICE
Ice Berg Lettuce _______ 10c
Finest Snap Beans yet, Ib. 10c
Big Pink Texas Tomatoes 10c

Coffee and Tea Drinkers I 
have a surprise for you in 
Quality and Price

You can find anything you 
want to eat and drink at

HOKUS-POKUS
The P i ^  Moat Be Right

Lowest 
CARBON A SON

Two old cars— Just transportation, 
that’s all; 135.00 each. Maverick 
Motor Company. tf

Mr. Doyle Garrett, of San Antonio, 
was here several days this week, 
.'Tuest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Garrett.

New Wheat Hay Clear of Johnson 
Grass; 10 bale lots at 50c bale. 
SWAFFORD, Phone 44. It

Mrs. C. F. Long of ̂ Abilene was 
over last Sunday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lassiter. 
She was accompanied by Misa May 
Sorrels, alao of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Simpson, of 
Sweetwater, were over last Sunday 
for a viait with home folks and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbee came 
home last week from El Paso, where 
they spent the winter, but are guests 
of friends and relatives in Wichita 
Falls this week.

Used cars— unused transportation; 
Best Values. Maverick Motor Co. tf

Mrs. Robert McBean and little dau
ghters of Dallas are guc*sts in the 
home of Mrs. McBean’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Brown, for an extend
ed visit.

Mrs. A. M. Jones leaves Friday for 
an extended visit with friends and 
relatives in Miami, Texas, and other 
places of interest in the panhandle.

Mr. an.i Mrs. W. F. GoIIoday re
turned Tuesday from a trip to East 
Texas. They visited in Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Waxahachie and other places. 
They were accompanied by their dau
ghter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. George White were 
among those attending the big cham
ber o f commerce convention in Wich
ita Falls this week.

J. S. Swann and Chas. H. Jones 
enjoyed the big West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce meeting at Wichita 
Falls this week.

Miss Ophelia MaJion, of Deport, is 
here this week for a visit with her 
brother, Mr, J. C. Mason. She was 
accompanied by Miss Trixie Barham, 
also of Deport, who will go from here 
to Vernon for a visit with relatives 
there.

The new Pyroxylin fiirieh fills the 
pores of the metal and forms^i^Ogf 
that neither rain, snow, ice, soaps nor 
polish can a ffect Merkel Motor 
Company. .i 3t2

Cars washed and polished. Maverick 
.Motor Company. t f

_  ama

I  should be killed I
Baa Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Flaas. 
Mosquitoes, F 
Aats, Water Bi
Mosquitoes, Roachesj 
Anta, Water Bucs,BM  
Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
Poultry Lice and mai» 
othar insacts.
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A TTR AC TS  OF l l t l E
for prompt and accurate eerVlce 

• call on

SECURITY A B S iM R t RR.
Abilene, Texás

Second floor of Court Rouse 
Phone 8878

R. W. O RIKstRY, ilrahlivor
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